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Mr Linas Linkevicius
President of the EU Generai Affairs Councii
J. Tumo-Vaiganto Street 2,
LT-01511 Viinius

15 October 2013

Dear President,

The current discussion on the proposed new “Common Provisions” Regulation (Iaying
down common provisions on the Structurai Funds and Cohesion Poiicy), based on the
Commission proposai COM 2011-615, very much focuses on the issues of macro
economic conditionality and speciai financing rules.

As you know, in a joint report (June 2013) to the European Councii, the Commission
and the EiB have outiined a possibie new risk sharing financiai instrument offering an
attractive ieverage effect, and capabie of improving SME access to finance in particuiar
in those regions where it is a real issue. This instrument wouid combine funds from the
EU 2014-2020 budget (coming from the Structurai Funds in particuiar) with resources
of the EIB and EiF.

BUSiNESSEUROPE sees these proposais as one vitai element in an enhanced EU
strategy on access to finance. Such a strategy should be firmiy geared to the
competitiveness objective, and deploy a variety of EU poiicies and measures,
inciuding:

- Repairing systemic weaknesses in financiai markets;
- Committed impiementation of the “Growth and Jobs” Compact. The EUR 120

billion investment package outiined in the Compact for Growth and Jobs is in
piace but has not yet been used to its fuii potentiai and EU institutions and
Member States shouid do their utmost to ensure that au the eiements of the
Compact are rapidiy impiemented;

- introduction of innovative SME-geared financiai instruments.

The joint Commission-EiB report has presented three technicai options for a new
instrument, invoiving guarantee schemes and/or securitization schemes. If weii
designed, each option has a significant potential for improving SME access to finance.
We recognize the importance of securitization markets to increase iiquidity and suppiy
of credit to SMEs and consider that investors’ confidence must be restored to enabie its
sustainabie recovery. With regard to the proposed securitization schemes, it is
essentiai that any retained modei:

- Covers securitized products with sound risk profiies, underpinned by a high
ievei of transparency regarding the underiying daims;
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- Ensures that the banks have incentives te undertake responsible risk-taking by
maintaining a clear iink between the originator and the securitized credit
portfolio and

- Exciudes the legacy assets in banks’ balance sheets from the scope cf the
instruments, where it is known that the value cf assets is iikely to have
decreased.

How Member States must manage their Structural Funds’ moneys wiii be reguiated by
the future “Common Provisions” Regulation (CPR). Currently, the Commission
proposai for a revised CPR authorizes Member States to direct some of their Structural
Funds’ moneys into EU guarantee schemes but not into EU securitization schemes.
Launching weil designed EU securitization schemes under the new SME Finance
initiative wouid require adapting article 33 as formuiated in the Commission 2011
proposai for revising the CPR.

The issue of adapting article 33 in the Commission revised CPR proposai should corne
soon on the agenda cf discussions between the Pariiament, the Councii and the
Commission.

We very much count on you, as President of the EU Generai Affairs Councii, for taking
any initiative that wouid ensure adaptation of article 33 in a way that allows
impiementing securitization schernes under sound conditions as described above.

A similar ietter has been sent to Minister Rimantas adius, in advance cf the ECOFIN
Councii meeting on 15 October.

We thank you very much in advance for your support.

Yours sincereiy,
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